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BRpf CITY NEWS PIXLtY'S DOCS TOGO ON SHOW Iri
r

rrinl It.
Bnaolph ' twoboda. Penile Aeeoaataat.
Mnehart hotographer. Idth Farnam.
Bowman, 17 N. It, Douglas shoe, $1.00.

Fa ftoark? for holiday candles and c-

igar, lie 15th.
Blactrloal wiring- - and repair. Burgess-Grande- n

Cot, 1511 Howard.
qultabls policies, night drafts at

maturity. II. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
Ton money ana lueuranoe papers

proof nafo deposit bos in the American
8af Deposit valuta In the Bee build
In. Boxes rent for only 14 a year, or
only 1 a quarter.

Yolaatary Bankruptcy Charles 8. Voor
hee. a traveling man of Omaha, has filed
his voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
United States district court. He schedules
his liabilities at 17,900.77 and his assets at
140.63.

S. a. Chase Burled at Prospect
O. Chase, the aged Omaha resident who

at the home of his daughter, 2223 Burt
street, Tuesday, waa burled In Prospect
Hill cemetery Thursday morning after
funeral services were held at the home.

Builders' Xxohange Bane.net The an
nual banquet of the Omaha Builders' cx
changa will be held at the Hanson cafe
Monday evening, January 4, The members
will meet at the exchange offices, 110 New
York Life building at 8 o'clock and go to-

gether to the cafe, where the dinner is to
be held.

Ooodell Trial Opena Court Term The
February term of the district court will
open February 1, with the trial of Van
Ooodell, charged with murdering Miss
Edna Kenneth last summer In a rage of
Jealousy. The case will be called up the
first day the new panel of Jurors report
for duty. Between now and then minor
cases will be called before the present
nanel of Jurors.

I assistant to Miss Jouta The appoint
Vaent of Miss Clara Phelps of Belmont I are winter quarters
assistant secretary of the Associated

. Charities organisation was announced
Thursday by Miss Jontz, secretary. MissftI Phelps haa had conslrerable practical as

1 as theoretical training In charity work.
tme is a graduate or ueuevue college, where
she specialised In sociology. Later she was
sent by Mls Anna McLean of Adelphlc
college, Brooklyn, to Investigate the con- -

of the working women Nebraska carefully prepared and for per
and Missouri. She will her duties feet work

jt f ' one.(l Ho Beatdeaoe. JTo Divorce Because she

!
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had not .established a residence in Ne
braska six months before she filed her
petition for divorce, Florence May Murray
was denied a decree by Judge Kennedy.

V

In October, she married a soldier
named Mark A. Murray, but they did not

if --V

life

Bill

died

well

1906,

live together for aome time. The day fol-

lowing the wedding he left with his regi
ment for Cuba. She Joined him later, but
In April came back to Omaha. She said
she did not form the Intention of leaving
him until July and Judge Kennedy held
until she formed that Intent her residence
waa with her huBband.

etui Ho Traoe of Bnarely Albert L.
Snavely, the North Twenty-fourt- h street
pool room proprietor, who loft the city
suddenly about two ago without
saying where he waa going, has not been
located yet and the police have renewed
the search for him. Detective Ferris was

f y.Mostyn to try to find the man, whose
friends and business partners want to get
some trace of him. After the report was
made that Bnavely, who Is years old.
had disappeared, several men were found
who said Snavely had told them that he
was going on a visit for the holidays.

Merle A. Moor Discharges. Merle A.
Moore, the negro who was arrested Christ- -ii mas afternoon on the charge of cutting

" William A. Alexander, also colored, with
wound, waa discharged police n. therecourt Thursday moring, after the case had

been heard by Judge Crawford. There was
not sufficient evidence to convict Moore,
who Is thought have been merely one
of the participants in a Christmas celebra
tion by a party of colored people. Charles
Felix, who was arrested with Moore and
was tried on a city Instead of a state
charge. Is now serving a ten day sentence.
Alexander, who was cut In the trouble,
wasn't seriously hurt.

DISTRICT JUDGES ASSIGNED

Sears Con (Innee oa Criminal and Ken
nedy and Troap Eicksage

Dockets.

Judge Willis G. Bears will continue to pre- -

ftWJe over the criminal division of the dis
trV t court for the next year. This was de
cided at a meeting of the district Judges
'Vkf Thursday afternoon. The only changes

tho imlenmrnt of dockets was the ex.
1 ,(ange cf dockets by Judges Troup and
f,ennedy. Judge Kennedy, who haa had an

docket, will trade with Judge Troup,
1 who has had a Jury court for the last two
iifvears. The assignments are as follows:

no, 1 criminal court, uuuge Dears.
INO. 2 UBW court, dUUfD jveuueuy.
No. S Law court. Judge Sutton.
No. 4 Law court, Judge Day.
No. 6 Equity court aud Juvenile docket,

JiK&e Eatelle.
' No. Equity court and assistant Juvenile
Judge. Judge Troup.

No. 7 Equity court and assistant Juvenile
Judge, Judge Redick.

The terms of court were fixed aa follows
s(.uius county, February 8, May J, Octo
ber 4; Sarpy county, February 15, Beptem
her 13; Washington county, February 23,

Feptember 30; Burt county, 1, Sep
tember 27.

The Judges gave the deputy county attor- -
neya boosts in salary amounting to 1200 for
Chief Deputy Magney to 1120 a year for the

..ethers. Mr. Magney will receive $1,500 and
the others $1.V- -

Msrtln Klrkendall was reappointed extra
bailiff In the criminal court.

The matter of calling a grand Jury was
not mentioned by the Judges and It la the
opinion of the Judges none will be
for the February terra.

BIG JANUARY FURNITURE SALE

Commencing Monday, Jaanarr
SeTeval Carloads of Fin

Neir Famltnre

. Will be
V j --Airntture

1 11 pieces of

sold rldlclulously low. This new
consists cf sixty-eig- ht sample

Arts and Craft's library furniture,
rockers in oak, and mahogany,

twenty-eig- ht buffets and china cabinets,
twenty-fou- r davenports, sofas and leather
Turkish chairs, nlnety-sevp- n brass beds,
forty-seve- n library tables, in oak and ma-

hogany, seventy-tw- o muslo cabinets and
ladles'. desks, twenty-nin- e 3 pc. parlor or
library aultes. In loose cushion and leather
upholstered, beside many other Items, all
which represent manufacturers' samples
and surplus stocks selected by us at very
favorable prices.

As It comes to us, so It goes to you, at
a bargain. Bale commences Monday, Janu
ary 4. ORCHARD W1LHELM,

Age Mmu Fonnd Fro.en.
MAR8HALA.TOWN. la.. Dec. . Special

Telegram.! The frosen body of Charles
IVurtridge.' aged 7. ws found by neigh'
bors In his hen house at Green Mountain

' this morning. The coroner, on Investigat
ing believed the cause of death waa organlo
weakness. Partridge bad been missed by

) neighbor wbd Instituted earc

Added Feature of the Kennel Exhibit
Comei by Accident.

CAPTAIN WHITEST0NE TO COME

Championship Aspirant to Be Sera la
Omaha In Kihlhltlon Field

Trials and oa the
Bench.

An unfortunate combination of clrcum- -
atancea has turned out some good. W. A.
Plxley will be disappointed In his ambi
tion to win the United Btates field trials
championship for setter dogs In January,
Owing to Illness which will prevent his
trainer taking the dog. Captain White'
stone, to the competition, but he will get
the chance of giving Omaha dng lovers
and sportsmen an opportunity of seeing a
champion work whllo In championship
form

Captain Whltestone has beer, at Wheeler,
Miss., In charge of J. T. Jones, trainer
who has prepared the dog for the United
Btates championship contest, the trials to
be held next month. But Just now sickness
In Jones' family will prevent his attending
the trials, and so the dog will not contest.
Mr. Plxley sent word to his trainer to
have the dog sent to Omaha at once, and Jt
will be here New Year day. Friday and
Saturday afternoons at 3 o'clock he will be
started on exhibition courses from Fifty- -

first and Cass streets (Dundee), In com
pany with Tony Boy's Girl, another of
Mr. Plxley'a fine setters, and In the even
lngs the dogs will be shown at the kennel
show at the Auditorium.

The for the field exhibition will
be over the southwest of the Happy
Hollow club's grounds along the creek and
Into Elmwood park. Several coveys of

as quail making their

ath,

course
part

this vicinity and the ground will give tho
dogs a splendid opportunity to show their
ability. Captain Whltestone will be ban
died by Billy Hardin, the well known field
trial Judge, and Mr. Plxley will have
charge of Tony Boy's Girl. This pair ought
to make a wonderful Interest showing In
tho field, especially as Captain Whltestone
Is In championship form, having been

dltlon In being fit
begin

weeks

CO

to

called

of

Captain Whltestone is an Kngllsh setter.
brother of Champion Pioneer, Champion
Prince Whltestone and Champion Count
Whltestone 2d and son of the famous field
trial winner and producer. Count Whlte-
stone. Tony Boy's Girl is a fine Llewellyn
setter, royally bred, being a daughter of
Champion Tony Boy and fully up to show
condition, although she has been kept In

tud and used only in the field to shoot
over.

LEE'S WHITE LEGHORN 19 FIBST

Bird Valaed at fSOO Takes the Top
rrlse.

George II. Lee came close to making a
sweep in the Single Comb White Leghorn
class, winnlrg eighteen ribbons In that
class. These chickens were raised by Mr.
Lee on the Mandy Lee farm at Florence
and are of the best scientific breeding.
Mr. Lee having started fivo years ago by
Iv.jlng some good eggs and then working
out the rest himself. His J500 White Leg- -

horn cock won first prise.
The fifth prize cockerel belongs to Max

R. Nlppell, and he Is a bird which was
hatched In the incubators at the last show
and was taken home by Mr. Nippell to
ra'se.

One Incubator of chickens has been
hatched at the. show and another Is ready
for the chickens to make their appear-
ance. The eggs came from the Mandy
Lee farm and in the entire Incubator ofIntent to n

March

Is not a dark spot to be
seen, the whole lot Deing wnue

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
George H. tmaha, first, third.

fourth and fifth rock; second and fiftn
hen; first, second, third and fourth cockerel;
first, second, tnira and iinn puuei; ursi,
second, third, fourth and fifth on pen.

Walter Perkins, Ames, la., second on
cock.

Hillsdale Poultry farm, Lincoln; first
hen, fourth pullet.

A. 1jinrl strum, Omaha, third hen.
Nels Anderson, Omaha, fourth hen.

PRIZE BAN TAM AND ANGORA

Little Chickens and Bis: Cat
Among the Features.

Are

Harry D. Foster, assistant auditor of
the Burlington, has a splendid display of
game bantams at the show. These little
fellows cannot make as much noise as
some of their larger brothers, hut they
furnish more Interest to the little folks
who attend the show, and for the larger
ones for that matter. What man or boy
Is there who has not owned a bantam
rooster at some time in his career T

Mrs. Gould Diets Is showing her cream
Persian Angora cat Jeptha and the big
fellow is quite a center of attraction, lie
Is provided with a sweater to ward off
the drafts which float around the building
and seems to enjoy the notoriety he Is
causing. Jeptha la a recent prize winner
from the Chicago show and was bought
by Mrs. Diets after he had the blue rib-
bon attached.

KHARAS UNDER FRAUD ORDER

Several Concerns Vnder the Govern
aent's Bane with Hespevt

to Malls.
The Postoffke departmtnt at Washington

has Issued a fraud order against Theo.lore
Kharas of the Mobllo Street Car Sun
company, directing that nil mall addressed
to that company of Sioux City, Lincoln,
Denver and Omaha, also of the general
companies known at the Interstate iloblln
Car Siwn syndicate. Twin Cities, Pacif o

Coast, Atlantic Coast, Southern, British
and other concerns of like nature of whk'it
Kharas Is tho alleged promoter.

Kharas haa his headquarters in Omaha
and waa indicted at the last term of the
federal courts in Omaha. f-- r using tlm
matl for fraudulent purposes. He is at
present under bona under tnar. incncimont.
The formal order was received by the
postmaster at Omaha, WeJnesiluy evening,
and all mail addressed to Kharas will be
withheld until further orders of the depart
ment.

The device which Kharas Is charged with
promoting Is a movable street car sign
for the interior of the cars,
In that Interest have been established
in various cities or tne country and it
was through some diasatisf eJ Investors
In the enterprise that Kharas' Indictment
by the federal grand Jury was brought
about.

i

Those Corpuscles
In your bleed, red and white, --
keep you well If they are healthy,
cauee you alcknees If diseased.

To make and keep them abundant
and healthy, is to have pure blood, free-
dom from disease and vigorous health.

The chief purpose of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is to do this, and its succees ii
attended by thousands of wonderful
ouies. Cures of all blood diseases,
scrofuls, ecsema, rheumatism, catarrh.

G M today fat the asoal Uotud font er la
sneeelseea laUlst for v eauea rtsriatalrs.

Saturday
JAN. 2nd

3rd Floor

or
to

-
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Evil Laid Bare by of
of

ONE

Crime of and Most
in M nr-d- er

Caaea Year
Five.

A report the work of the various
of the district court has been

by M. Q. McLeod of the district
clerk's office, the year 1908. Pur
Ing this time, to the report, 1,503

civil suits have been filed and 1,386

of, the latter number old and new
cases. Of the suits filed 976 were suits other
than divorce anl 627. were divorce suits. Of
the cases of 601 were divorce pleas
and 885 were other civil suits.

The of the divorce evil In the
county courts is shown by the

fact that more than one case in three is a
suit for divorce.

and
444 and 623 persons have b.en
filed since the of the year. Of
these 129 cases, H9 persons, have
been of. In

sanity have been filed against 107 persons
and have been to the
asylum at six to the county Hos
pital and have been released for
one cause or dipso
maniac have been filed and

sent to the asylum and four to
the county have been
released or

During the year 1,371 aliens have d cl ired
their of citizens and 196

have taken out final papers.
Show Many

from the CDurts show the
felony of and is the most

one in Omaha. caaos
of this charge. persons,
have been of. persons
have been or have pi aded gut ty,
one was and nlnetetn cases have
been Five cases mur-

der In the first degree have been filed, in
volving ten persons. Eight have been

one and one case was
One case murder in the

second degree has been tried and a
There have been seven-

teen cases of eight
one end eight cases
Three have been of lar- -

i

r4.nv fr0m the person and six cases have
been Other crimes are as fol-

lows: assault, three cases, one
and two

assault, two snd c ne
dismiss il; eight one

and five grand lar-
ceny, seven one and
one two

nine and four
one

two and two
stolen one and

one grave one
wife one

and two
two and

Work (
by County

office show the number of cases
on hand 1, 190s, waa forty. Dur-
ing the year the county filed

the
grand Jury fifteen the May
graiwl jury and the

'(OUM fldDIP

and
very fine

Floor

Our entire Winter Stocks of WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, FURS, WAISTS,
PETTICOATS, CHILDREN'S COATS must be regardless of cost

SATURDAY MORNING WE WILL INAUGURATE THE

Greatest Reduction
OF WOMEN'S GARMENTS

Women's $10.00 $12.75 Kersey

Coats Black Castor
quality reduced

EVER

Fetticoats

Saturday
2nd

3rd

and sold

ATTEMPTED BY AN MERCHANT

Women's $1

Sale

Women's $15.09 Coats reduced to $5.00 Women's $25.00 Suits reduced to $15.09

Women's $19.75 Coats reduced to $10.00 Women's $55.00 Evening Coats reduced to $15.00

Women's $25.00 Coats reduced to $15.00 Women's $3.00 Waists reduced to $1.45

Women's $35.00 Coats reduced to $19.75 Women's $1.5) Petticoats rednced 95c
iBHmmKmmmmimmmmmmmimmmmammmmammimmmmmmmmmmmmammm

Children's $5.00 Coats reduced to Women's $5.00 Scarts reduced tp $2.90

Women's $10.00 Skirts reduced to $4.90 Women's $18.00 Fur Sets reduced to $10.00

Women's $5.00 Waists reduced to $2.90 Women's $45.00 Fur Coats reduced to $25.00

MANY DIVORCE CASES SHOWN

Report Depart-
ments District Court.

SUIT EACH THREE THIS KIND

Breaking Entering
Popular Felony Omaha,

During
Numbering

showing
departments
compiled

covering
according

disposed
Including

dixposed

prevalence
Douglas

Informations Indictments numbering
Involving

beginning
Involving

disposed Complaints charging

fifty-seve- n committed
Lincoln,

fifty-thre- e

another. Fifty-seve- n

complaints
twenty-tw- o

hospital. Thirty-eigh- t
paroled.

Intention becoming

Figures Crimes,
Figures criminal

breaking entering
popular Fifty-thr;- e

Involving sixty-fou- r
disposed Bixty-fou- r

convli-te-

acquitted
diamlnsed. charging

con-
victed, acquitted dis-

missed. charging
con-

viction secured:
felonious assault, con-

victions, acquittal dis-

missed. convicted
Companles

dismissed.
Criminal

conviction dismissals; attempted
criminal convictions

forgery, convictions,
acquittal dismissals;

convictions, acquittal
dismissal; blackmail, convictions;

einbrzzli'ment. convictions
cllsmtssals; adultery, dlsmixaal; robbery,

convictions dismissals; con-

cealing property, acquittal
dismissal; desecration, con-

viction; abandonment, conv'cilon
dismissals; miscellaneous, thirty-tw- o

convictions, acquittals thirty-eig- ht

dismissal.
County Attorney.

Figures compUed Attorney
English's

January
attorney

ninety-eig- ht Informations, February
Indictments,

thirty-tw- o Indictment

October grand Jury 133 mak movement are Helena, Great y
ing a total of 180 Indictments and 318 cases
on tho calendar this year. They have dis-

posed of as follows:
Convictions lift
Nulled by county attorney 27
Acquitted 8
Cases pending 178

Total 318

Of these pending cases about two-thir- ds

are tobacco and liquor indictments returned
by the last grand jury.

Under tho direction of Deputy Pure Food
Commissioner Johnson, sixty complaints
have been filed under the pure food law.
In these forty-thre- e convictions were se-

cured and seventeen acqultals. Eighteen
civil suits have been disposed of.

During the year lbl,135.65 in inheritance
tax has been collected, of which $164,5tt3.40

was from the Crelghton estate.

LOOK OUT FOR BAD FIVE CASE

Vncle Kan Says Another One of His
Vs Is Being- -

The secret service of the
Treasury has Bent out an
alarm that a new and dangerous counter-
feit $5 sliver certificate has appeared.
The counterfeit Is a photo-mechanic- al re-

production of the certificate of the act
of August 4, 1886, series 1899, check let-
ter "A," face plate 652, back plate 493.
J. W. Lyons register, Ellis II. Huberts
treasurer, with portrait of Indian chief.
Serial number A41823133.

The appearance of the note Is deceptive.
It Is printed on two pieces of paper, with
silk fibers between. Seal and denomina-
tional design and serial number is lighter
than in the genuine. The printed face of
the note is one-eigh- th of an inch and the
back one-four- th of an Inch shorter than
the genuine. The word "treasurer" In
Italics under the signature of Roberts Is
badly printed and the letters are im-

perfectly formed. The gineral crows-hatchi-

of the note is badly broken and
somewhat coarser than In the genuine.
On the back of the note the words, "This
note is not receivable," are badly repro-
duced, the lines broken and the letters
Imperfect. The word "Five" on the back
of the note, immediately to the right of
the panel containing the words 'United
States of America," are imperfectly re-

produced. Vnder the first "A" in Amer-
ica in the genuine there Is a small un-

shaded space, but in the counterfeit this
space Is entirely filled. The shading un-

der the words "United States of America"
look like a picket fence In bad repair in-

stead) of being regular, with lines run-
ning all the way from the dark sharing
to the bottom of the panel. The color of
the back very nearly approximates that
of the genuine, being only a trifle darker
than the genuine.

Our annual half price clearance sale
opens Saturday morrlng, January I, at S

a. m., the greatest bargain event In high
class wearing apparel ever known. Bet
large ad. on page 9. Orkln Bros, (formerly
O. K. Bcofleld Cloak and Suit Co.), 1610
Douglas St.

$5.00 Silk in

Black and Colors made of the
finest Taffeta Silk only

to

Fur

Net

"'in ftiiHiii Nf

indictments,

department
department

M RIVER BILL THIS TIME

Measure Will Not Be Introduced Into
Present Congress.

E. C. ELLIS MAKES STATEMENT

Head of House Committee on Rivera
and Harbors Writes to Omaha

Stan, but Hope for Early
Action Is Lively.

Those who believe the Missouri river will
bo opened to navigation within the next
decade and expect future sessions of con-
gress to make appropriations for Its per-
manent improvement are not discouraged
by the annoucemcnt of Congressman Edgar
C. Ellis, president of the Missouri River
Navigation congress and member of the
rivers and harbors committee of the house,
that there will be no rivers and harbors
bill t the present session.

Writing to an Omaha newspaper man
who Is making a report on the river. Con-
gressman Ellis makes the statement that
none of the rivers will get attention at
the short session, and Mr. Ellis himself
has sailed for Panama, where he will
spend several weeks, supposedly In con-
nection with harbors there.

Mr. Ellis waa defeated In the Kansas
City district and will not be returned to
congress next year, though he has been
working on plans for two years to get ap-
propriations through congress which would
make the Missouri river a permanent com-
mercial waterway, seize it as a big enter-
prise such as the Panama canal and com-
plete tbe work of making it a real water
way from Fort Benton, Mont., to the Gulf
of Mexico.

Omaha Men Still Hope.
But even the defeat of the Missouri con

gressman, who has been one of the most
active workers for river Improvement, has
not discouraged those in Omaha who be-
lieve tho river should and will be opened
and that federal money to the extent of
some t50,0ti0 per mile will eventually be
expended on the stream. Montana has
taken up the work for the river, and,
though that great state has but one con-
gressman, it has power, and the Montana
Waterways association has been organized
for the purpose of "staying with congress"
on the Missouri river matter.

When Congressman Ellis returns from
Panama he Intends going to work at once
for the success of the next Missouri River
Navigation congress, which is to be held
at Yankton. During the year many local
organizations of the congress have been
formed and will send delegates to Yankton.
Omaha has a local branch of 450 members,
and these extend all along the river to
Fort Benton, where, in a small town, over
twenty-tw- o ranchers, business men, wool
growers and cattlemen have declared for
the opening of the river and Its absolute
necessity to get the products out of the
state of Montana. Some of the towns and
cities which are most actively behind tho

A GLAD NEW YEAR
May tbe recollections of 1908 live as a pleasant memory of a time

that's gone, and the new year be crowded with goodness and Joy for all.

$errCloth

OMAHA

6k Store Closed
All Day

Falls, Fort
Benton, Willlston (N. D), Glcndive (Mont.),
Ulsmarck, Washburn, Alandan, Coal Har-
bor (In North Dakota), Pierre, Fort Pierre,
Evarts, Yankton, Chamberlain and Oacoma
(In South Dakota) and Sioux City, la.

"BISHOP" LANDS IN PRISON

Colored Man Arrested on Suspicion of
Collecting; Funds Fraudulently,

but Protests.

Believing that Right Rev. Bishop W. M.

Williams of J.ansas City, Mo., a colored
mr-in-, has been collecting money iur
churches, hospitals and old people's homes
for colored people, without having been
authorized to do so. Chief of Police Dona-

hue arrested tho man in the store of
Thomas Kllpatrick & Co. Thursday morn-
ing. Williams had been endeavoring to se-

cure a contribution from Robert Cowell,
manager of the firm, who suspected that
the man was a fraud and notified the chief.
Williams Is being held at the police station
as a suspicious character.

"It is all a mistake," declared the self-style- d

bishop in his cell at the city jail.
"Yes, I'm a bishop of the Afro-Americ-

Methodist church, and they will have lo
prove I ain't," he continued warmly.

When asked how much money he had
collected In Omaha, he said he had no Idea
how much It would amount to. The
Apostles church on N street, between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h streets,
In South Omaha, Is claimed by Williams
as his pastorate. He nays he has been
there for about two months.

A number of persons In the downtown
district of the city have been asked to

JAN.

i

W J 1

i
I

'

I I . .. -

'

ror wnlch "tt'Hhop".Williams has been soliciting
John Grant Pegg, the new!y cic,.((.dpresident of the Colored People'. Literarysociety, which held a convention in Omahahas Issued wa,ninKs against y coHectorwho tried to raise money for ,.,.rt(ol,upurposes.

JUDS0N GIVES UNIQUE DINNER

Has Names of Paints on Menn Cards
at an Elaborate "Com-

pany" Spread.

"Red Seal Filler," In place of soup.
Thirty-si- x managers and salesmen of the

Midland Glass and Paint corvpany picked
up a menu card In tho olive room of Hotel
Rome Wednesday evening and, expecting
some kind of a starter for a big "spread"
glvji by F. W. Judson, they found In-

stead of tomato soup on the card, "red
seal filler." Then they went on down
the list and found about where the wine
should come in, the name "Lcptyne."

According to paint salesmen, "leptyne"
Is a certain preparation of turpentine,
handled by the Midland Glass and I'r.lnt
company, and while it might be good for
a small boy before breakfast, the gurats
wondered whether they were to bo given
a grandmother's cure for a certain trouble
of youthful pneumagastrlo nerves, or
whether the firm's brand had been ap-li-ed

to Burgundy.
Mr. Judson gave the dinner to the em

ployes, and salesmen of the company were
present from Seattle and Mon-
tana points, which territory Is covered by
the firm.

Start the Hew Year Right!
Take advantage of our stock, reducing gale. Your choice ot

Any Suit in the House $25
(Except Black or Blue.) (

This include! all our $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 sultlnfcs. Mighty
good chance to get a reliable expert tailored suit" at a big saving. Ask
to see our $25.00 suits we have reduced to $20.00. J

Herzog Tailoring Co.
D. H. DECK. Mgr. Hotel Loyal Building

Iff''
M'uio)ii

Seedy looking printed matter may
not be fruitful

A. L Rm, !., 1210-111- 3 Hawass' St, OaaLa


